
SENATE No. 470
By Mr. Randall, a petition of William L. Payson, William I. Randall and

others for legislation relative to the withdrawal of land for registration.
Government Regulations.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy.

An Act relative to the withdrawal of land
FROM REGISTRATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate a?id House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section lof Chapter 185 of the General Laws is
2 amended by adding after clause (a) the following clause:
3 (a Vo) Petitions for Withdrawal of Land from Registration.

2 ing after Section 118 the following new sections:
3 Section 119. Petitions for the withdrawal of land from regis-
4 tration shall be made by the person or persons named in the cer-
-5 tificate of title as the owner or owners of the land or inter-
-6 est in land therein described and shall be assented to by the
7 holders of all mortgages indicated in the memoranda of en-
-8 cumbrances as outstanding and by the holders of all leases
9 indicated in said memoranda as unexpired. Where the owner

10 or the holder of a mortgage or lease is an infant or under
11 disability such petition may be signed by the legally appointed
12 guardian of such infant or person under disability. Corpora-
ls tions may execute by any officer duly authorized by a vote of
14 the corporation or its governing board.
15 Section 120. A petition for withdrawal of land from regi-
-16 stration may be filed with the recorder or with the assistant
17 recorder at the registry of deeds for any district where the
18 land lies and shall be accompanied in all cases by the Owner’s
19 Duplicate Certificate of Title applicable to said land. Upon

1 Section 2. Said Chapter 185 is hereby amended by insert-
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20 filing the petition the petitioner shall forthwith cause to be
21 filed with the assistant recorder for the registry district where
22 the land lies a memorandum stating that the petition to with-
-23 draw the land from registration has been filed and the date
24 and place of filing. Such memorandum shall thereupon be not-
-25 ed upon the Original Certificate of Title. Each assistant re-
-26 corder shall keep an index of all petitions for withdrawal in
27 his district and in each case where the petition is filed with
28 him shall transmit the petition, the papers filed therewith
29 and such memorandum when filed and registered to the re-
-30 corder.
31 Section 121. If the Court after hearing finds the petition for
32 withdrawal has been executed in accordance with the provi-
-33 sions of this Chapter a decree withdrawing the land from
34 registration shall be entered. Immediately upon the entry of
35 the decree the Court shall cause a certified copy of the de-
-36 cree to be filed and registered in said registry district and not-
-37 ed upon said Certificate of Title and shall cause the follow-
-38 ing to be recorded in the registry of deeds of the district
39 where the land lies: a certified copy of the decree of with-
-40 drawal, a certified copy of the certificate of title as of the
41 date and time of the entry of the withdrawal decree, and a
42 certified copy of the land court plan of the property then ap-
-43 plicable. Said plan shall be recorded notwithstanding the
44 provisions of Chapter 36, Section 13a of the General Laws or
45 any other statutory provisions regulating the recording of
46 plans. Such decree of withdrawal shall constitute an adjudica-
-47 tion that the owner of the land holds title thereto free from
48 all encumbrances except those set forth in said certificate of
49 title and those set forth in Section 46 of this Chapter. After
50 the recording of said decree, certificate and plan said land
51 shall be dealt with as unregistered land and the provisions of
52 this Chapter shall no longer be applicable to matters con-
-53 cerning said land occurring subsequent to the decree of with-
-54 drawal.


